Curious: “Not What, Who.”
John 13:36-14:11
“Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the
and
of our faith.” Hebrews 12:2
December 13, 2020
Joe Casiglia, Senior Pastor
Welcome to Faith Troy. We’re so glad you’re here!
Faith Troy wants to make a lasting difference in your life, in our community, and in our
world. How do we do that? By helping people bring Jesus into every one of their
relationships. If you are a first-time guest and have any questions about Faith, please
visit the Welcome Desk in the lobby after service. We would love to welcome you to
Faith personally, and answer any questions you may have about our church.
Christmas Eve with Faith: December 24, 2020 at 2, 4, 6 and 8 pm
Who else is excited for the most wonderful time of the year? We absolutely love
celebrating every year at our Christmas Eve services. To maintain social distancing this
year, we’re asking everyone to register for the service they’d like to attend. Visit
faithtroy.org/events to register for your favorite service. If you need childcare, please
register for 2, 4 or 6 pm. We’re also live streaming each service for those who prefer to
join us online. Our live services can be viewed at faithtroy.online.church or on our
faithtroymi YouTube channel. We can’t wait to celebrate Christmas with you!
All Things New Adult Bible Study: Begins Wednesday, January 13, 2021 at 6:30 pm
How does hope help us through what we are facing today? Join us for this small group
study on finding hope in God’s promises of restoration. Open to both men and women.
Registration will be open soon.
Prayer
We’d love to pray with you and for you! Visit faithtroy.org/prayer to submit a prayer
request or to join our prayer team. Prayers are emailed out 2-3 times per week.
2021 Offering Envelopes
Offering envelopes are available for those who requested them for 2021. Pick up your
box after service today near the Pastor’ Lounge.

The issue as it relates to Christianity should always be

.

God sent some to stand on our side of the window to serve as our frame of
reference. This is what
is all about.
John 12:36-14:11, pg. 1,675
v. 14:1 “Do not let your hearts be
trust also in

trust in
.”

v. 2 “In my
house, there are many rooms
;
if it were not so, I would’ve told you. I am going there to prepare a place for you.”
v. 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and
you to be
me, that you may also be
I am.”
v. 4 “You

the way to the place where I am going.”

v. 6 “Jesus answered, I am the
and the
and the
. No one comes to the Father except through me.”
What is God

? Does He like

Jesus is saying, Everybody is
everybody gets in the very
v. 7 “If you really know me you
now on, you know Him and have
v. 11 “

?
and
way.

know my Father as well. From
Him.”

me, when I say that I am in the Father and the Father is
of the
in me; or at least believe on the
themselves.”

If you look
your eyes

me, stop
of me, you will

of me, or take
God.

author, believe, Christmas, evidence, Father’s, God, Jesus, know, life, like, me,
me, miss, off, past, perfecter, same, seen, short, take, troubled, truth, way,
welcome, where, will, with, works

